Density and biomass may reveal different aspects of the dynamics of populations, but most studies have focused on density or relative abundance. Density and biomass also may behave differently in parts of the population composed of males and females because of differences in vagility and parental care between sexes. Herein, we explore seasonal and multiannual variation in density and biomass in a population of black-eared opossums (Didelphis aurita). Females and males were analyzed separately for associations with precipitation and litterfall, indicators of resource availability. Litterfall, density, and biomass were estimated from 1997 to 2003 on three 0.64-ha trapping grids in an area of Atlantic Forest in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Density of females exhibited a significant increase during the study. Density and biomass of males were more variable, without any significant positive trend or correlation with precipitation or litterfall. Seasonal and biannual patterns of precipitation were detected, followed by the density and biomass of females with time lags varying from 0 to 1, and from 9 to 12 months. The relative stability of biomass of females, and its association with precipitation and litterfall, suggests that resource availability combined with density-dependent responses regulated the local population of females. The local population of males may be more influenced by the stochasticity resulting from the higher vagility of males.
Patterns in the dynamics of animal populations have long been of interest to ecologists (Kendall et al. 1999; Murdoch 1994) , and understanding the nature of this variability is one of the primary objectives of population biology (Erb et al. 2001) . One approach to this objective is to determine the mechanisms that regulate population density over time, that is, mechanisms that keep their abundance within a range narrower than would be expected by density-independent factors alone (Berryman et al. 2002) .
Temporal variation in a population can be described by 2 parameters, density and biomass, but density may be more affected by environmental stochasticity than is biomass. Density may be more directly influenced by individual behavior, particularly the movement of individuals, which is more likely to track and respond to the environmental stochasticity than is biomass. Environmental stochasticity includes the daily variation in resource acquisition by individuals, risk of predation, and disease, which could result in short-term changes in their movements (e.g., Russell et al. 2003) . Biomass, expressed as mass per area, reflects the quantity of resources incorporated by the population, representing its role in the ecosystem in terms of energy (Odum 1985) . The incorporation of resources into biomass takes some time to occur, reflecting resources available over a time period longer than the daily variation in resource acquisition by individuals. Thus, we expect that biomass would follow a more seasonal and stable pattern compared to density. Comparison of the dynamics of density and biomass could be important to understanding the dynamics of populations, but most theoretical and empirical studies of vertebrates have focused only on the temporal variation of density or relative abundance (e.g., Brady and Slade 2004) .
In mammals with a promiscuous or polygynous mating system, density and biomass of males and females may respond differently (Greenwood 1980; Waser 1985) . This is the case for didelphid marsupials, whose males move more than females to attain the largest number of mates (Davis 1947; Loretto and Vieira 2005; Sandell et al. 1990 ). Females tend to use a smaller area during pregnancy and lactation, because of the extra mass or care that the offspring demand Hossler et al. 1994; Loretto and Vieira 2005) , and reside in an area longer than males (Bergallo 1994; Rademaker 2001) . In the black-eared opossum (Didelphis aurita Wied-Newied, 1826) movement of males is mainly related to the reproductive season, whereas movement of females is more affected by climatic seasons (Loretto and Vieira 2005) . The larger movements of male D. aurita may result in more frequent oscillations of their density compared to females.
To understand how environmental factors affect density and biomass requires study in at least 2 temporal scales, seasonal and multiannual (Crespin et al. 2002; Lima et al. 2001) . Timeseries analysis is the appropriate tool for exploration of temporal variation in these parameters (Kesner and Linzey 1997) . Regarding small mammals of the tropics, long-term studies of population dynamics are rare, except for the studies carried out in Chile (Lima et al. 2001) and Brazil (Cerqueira et al. 1993; Gentile et al. 2000 Gentile et al. , 2004 . A long-term capture-recapture study of a population of D. aurita has been conducted in the Atlantic Forest of Brazil since 1997. This is 1 of the longest time series available for a small mammal in the Atlantic Forest, and provides an opportunity to compare the temporal variation of density and biomass considering seasonal and multiannual factors.
In this study, we compare the seasonal and multiannual variation of density and biomass of D. aurita considering the entire population, and males and females separately. Possible associations between the dynamics of density and biomass, and the dynamics of age structure and resource availability also are explored. Our hypotheses are that density of D. aurita is more affected by environmental stochasticity than is biomass, and that the dynamics of density and biomass differ between male and female D. aurita.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-Our study was conducted in the Coastal Forest of the Serra do Mar, a subdivision of the Atlantic Forest biome (Dinerstein et al. 1995) , located in Garrafão, in Parque Nacional da Serra dos Ó rgãos, municipality of Guapimirim, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (228289280S, 428599860W). The forest of the region is part of 1 of the largest continuous expanses of Atlantic Forest remaining (SOS Mata Atlântica/INPE/ISA 1998). The area is surrounded by holiday houses that could influence the structure and composition of the forest (Freitas 1998) . Mendel and Vieira (2003) provide a more detailed description of the area.
Mean monthly temperature varied between 15.58C and 24.98C, and total monthly rainfall varied from 0 to 508 mm ( Fig. 1a ; data from Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia-INMET, Rio de Janeiro, meteorological station at Nova Friburgo, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). Monthly mean precipitation was used to divide the period of study into dry and wet seasons of equal duration. The 6 consecutive months of low mean precipitation occurred from April to September, defined as the dry season, and months with high precipitation occurred from October to March, defined as the wet season. However, periods of real hydric deficit are unlikely in the region.
Trapping and handling.-Animals were captured-markedrecaptured from April 1997 to February 2003, as part of a study on the population dynamics of small mammals. Spool-and-line devices were used only after February 1998. Trapping sessions were conducted bimonthly, with each session comprising 5 nights, on three 0. and meat; and 1 Sherman trap (7.6 Â 9.5 Â 30.5 cm; H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida), baited with peanut butter mixed with banana, bacon lard, and oats. Five large Tomahawk traps (50.8 Â 17.8 Â 17.8 cm) were distributed along the midlines of the grid, alternating trap stations in northsouth and west-east directions.
Traps were checked at sunrise and rebaited if necessary. Individuals were marked with numbered ear tags (National Band and Tag Co., Newport, Kentucky) on both ears to minimize loss of marks, or by tail tattooing. All animals were weighed and measured (length of head and body, and length of tail), sex was determined, and their dental development was recorded.
After identification and measurement, animals were equipped with a spool-and-line device based on that of Boonstra and Craine (1986) and released at the same trap station. For details on the spool-and-line technique, see Mendel and Vieira (2003) and Loretto and Vieira (2005) . Trapping and handling conformed to guidelines sanctioned by the American Society of Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007) .
Litterfall.-Litter arthropods are an important food item for D. aurita (Freitas et al. 1997; Santori et al. 1995) . Litter was oven-dried at 808C for 24 h and weighted to the nearest 0.01 g. Production was expressed as the mean production per trapping grid in tons per hectare.
Density and biomass estimates.-Density and biomass were estimated as the ratio between the minimum number of individuals known alive in a trapping session (Krebs 1966) or their total mass, and the estimated effective area of the trapping grids, A(W). Pouch young were not included in estimates of density and biomass. Density and biomass may vary regardless of changes in the number of individuals simply because the movement areas of individuals vary (Gurnell and Gipps 1989; Johnson et al. 1987 ). This problem is related to the concept of edge effect on trapping grids (Stickel 1954; Tanaka 1980) , which is particularly important for the distances that opossums are likely to move (e.g., Stout and Sonenshine 1974) . For opossums, a trapping grid would have to be at least 10 ha or more to make edge effects negligible. Such sizes of trapping grids are impossible to implement and manage on the steep and rough terrain of the Coastal Atlantic Forest of Brazil. Replicates would be even more difficult for such large grids. The 0.64-ha grids used in this study, and the estimate of their effective area for each season and sex, are a feasible design that minimizes the problem of edge effects.
One way to deal with edge effects is to estimate the effective sampling area of the trapping grid, A(W), which is the grid area plus the area of a boundary strip of width W. We estimated W as one-half the mean maximum distance moved (MaxD spool in Mendel and Vieira [2003] ), estimated with the spool-and-line technique. Male and female D. aurita respond differently to reproductive and climatic seasons (Loretto and Vieira 2005) . Thus, A(W) for males and females was calculated differently, with data for males and females divided by reproductive and climatic seasons, respectively. To illustrate the effect of disregarding differences between sexes, A(W) also was calculated for the entire population, and compared between wet and dry seasons.
Individuals of D. aurita captured on the 3 grids were considered part of a single population because population parameters were very similar and synchronized (Gentile et al. 2004) ; hence, minimum numbers of individuals known alive of the 3 grids were pooled. In June 1997, when no individuals of D. aurita were captured or were present in the study area, we assumed a minimum value of 0.1 individual/ha for density and a value of 100 g/ha for biomass to make possible the transformation of these variables.
In months when an individual was not captured but was known alive, its mass was determined in 2 manners. For individuals captured as young at the 1st capture and as adults at the last capture, the following potential equation was adjusted:
where M f is the final mass, the mass of the individual at its last capture; M i is the initial mass, the mass of the individual at its 1st capture; t f is the number of months between the 1st and the last capture; and b, the coefficient of the equation, is the growth rate (D'Andrea et al. 1994) . With an estimate of b, body mass was estimated for an intermediate month (¼t f ). For individuals captured as adults at the 1st capture, the harmonic mean (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) between the 1st and the last measures of mass was used, assuming that after reaching the adult class their masses did not vary greatly. For each year, mean individual mass was calculated based on the ratio between the total annual mass and the number of individuals captured in the year, regardless of age and sex.
Age structure.-Age structure of the population was analyzed by classifying individuals in 4 classes according to the pattern of dental eruption Macedo et al. 2006) . The 1st class comprised pouch young, the 2nd comprised sexually immature young, the 3rd comprised subadults or sexually active young, and the 4th comprised adults. The proportion of the population comprised of each age class was examined separately for each trap session. In June 1997, when no individuals of D. aurita were captured, the geometric mean between age class proportions of the previous and the following trap session was used.
Time-series analyses.-Seasonal and multiannual variations of density and biomass of male and female D. aurita, as well as the effect of resource availability on these population parameters, were determined with time-series analyses. These techniques have been applied to data from natural populations of small mammals (e.g., Brown and Heske 1990; Howard 1981, 1982; Hornfeldt 1994 ), but require data sets that are both long (a minimum of 50 sample points recommended) and continuous (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . Although the estimates of density and biomass of D. aurita presented here do not reach the suggested minimum number of 50 sample points, we considered the 6 years of the study (corresponding to 36 sample points) of sufficient duration and quality to initiate exploratory analysis of population variation using time-series analyses.
Times-series analyses require series to be normal and stationary, which means constant mean and variance through the series, without a seasonal trend (Hipel and McLeod 1994) . The presence of a statistically significant trend was examined with Kendall's rank correlation (s) between the rank-ordered series and the original series (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . This test was applied to data for males and females separately, and to the entire population. Additionally, sample autocorrelograms with lags ranging from 1 to 12 were estimated from all the series.
The autocorrelation for nonstationary series declines very slowly to zero (Rasmussen et al. 1993) . When a seasonal trend was detected, seasonal differentiation was applied (e.g., subtraction of precipitation at time t À 12 from precipitation at time t). Timeseries analyses were done in Statistica 5.0 (StatSoft, Inc. 1996) .
Cross-correlation analyses were used to evaluate the effects of precipitation on litterfall, and on density and biomass of male and female D. aurita. The effects of litterfall on density and biomass of males and females also were evaluated. This analysis requires that observations in the series be equally spaced and have the same length. If they are not, missing data may be calculated by interpolation (Hipel and McLeod 1994; Legendre and Legendre 1998) . Thus, because trap sessions were bimonthly, the values of months without trap sessions were interpolated by the mean between adjacent months (StatSoft, Inc. 1996) . Precipitation and litterfall were always lagged relative to density or biomass, which were fixed. Assuming that density and biomass respond to precipitation and litterfall (not vice versa), positive lags indicate the extension of the lag in the response of density or biomass to precipitation or litterfall. Negative lags represent simply the extent that density or biomass from the previous year precede the precipitation of the current year, but do not represent a cause-and-effect relationship.
The square-root transformation was the best transformation to achieve normality in time series of precipitation, density, and biomass of D. aurita. For litterfall, however, the log-transformed data was used to better approximate normality.
RESULTS
Time series of precipitation and litterfall.-The time series of precipitation revealed a linear decrease in the coefficients of autocorrelation (lag 1: r ¼ 0.668, SE ¼ 0.108; lag 2: r ¼ 0.356, SE ¼ 0.108; lag 3: r ¼ 0.023, SE ¼ 0.107). This indicates that the series followed seasonal recurrent cycles, supporting the need for seasonal differencing to achieve stationarity. The seasonality in precipitation is to be expected and it was evident by visual inspection of the time series (Fig. 1a) . After differencing, precipitation followed a biannual cycle in the period of the study, as demonstrated by the significant negative coefficient at lags 11 (r ¼ À0.25, SE ¼ 0.12) and 12 (r ¼ À0.41, SE ¼ 0.11; Fig. 1b) . Precipitation alternated between low and high values between the years of study.
Litterfall increased from the end of the dry season until the 2nd half of the wet season, with 2 peaks each year, normally in September and in January-February (Fig. 1c) . Litterfall exhibited significant positive autocorrelation only with lag 1, without any evidence of seasonal or multiannual pattern (r ¼ 0.272, SE ¼ 0.116; Fig. 1d ).
Time series of density and biomass. When density and biomass were analyzed separately for each sex, density and biomass were more variable for males than for females (Figs. 2b and 2c ). For males, there was no significant trend in the time series of density (dm) or biomass (bm; s dm ¼ 0.117, P ¼ 0.314; s bm ¼ 0.041, P ¼ 0.723; Fig. 2b ). Indeed, autocorrelations did not suggest seasonal or multiannual patterns in density or biomass of males (Figs. 3a and 3b) .
For females, density (df) presented a significant trend of increase (s df ¼ 0.317, P ¼ 0.007; Fig. 3c ). No significant seasonal trend was detected in the biomass (bf; s bf ¼ 0.010, P ¼ 0.935; Fig. 3d ), but biomass exhibited a biannual cycle, as indicated by the significant autocorrelations at lags 1 and 12 (lag 1: r ¼ 0.346, SE ¼ 0.160; lag 12: r ¼ 0.345, SE ¼ 0.132; Fig. 3d ). Each lag corresponds to a 2-month interval in density and biomass autocorrelations.
Density, biomass, and effect of age structure.-Young and subadults were present from February to June, with a greater proportion of young in February and in April, and of subadults in June (Fig. 4) . Adults were present in most months, reaching peaks in October (Fig. 4) . They were less frequent in the dry season, mainly in April and in August (Fig. 4) .
For males, density was not correlated with any age class (young: r ¼ À0.072, P ¼ 0.675; subadults: r ¼ À0.038, P ¼ 0.826; adults: r ¼ 0.237, P ¼ 0.165), but biomass was was negatively related to the number of young, and positively to the number of adults (young: r ¼ À0.389, P ¼ 0.019; subadults: r ¼ 0.023, P ¼ 0.895; adults: r ¼ 0.482, P ¼ 0.003).
For females, density was positively correlated with the number of young, and negatively with the number of subadults (young: r ¼ 0.434, P ¼ 0.008; subadults: r ¼ À0.558, P ¼ 0.000; adults: r ¼ 0.142, P ¼ 0.408). Biomass of females also was negatively correlated with the number of subadults, but positively with the number of adults (young: r ¼ À0.086, P ¼ 0.618; subadults: r ¼ À0.598, P ¼ 0.000; adults: r ¼ 0.567, P ¼ 0.000).
Cross-correlations.-Litterfall tended to precede precipitation by 1 month, as suggested by the significant positive correlation with lag 11 (Fig. 5) . Litterfall also correlated negatively with precipitation, at intermediate lags (Fig. 5) , a result of the seasonality in precipitation.
For males, density and precipitation were not correlated, and biomass was weakly and negatively correlated with precipitation at lags 1 and 12 (Figs. 6a and 6b ). Density and biomass of males were not correlated with litterfall at any lag. For females, however, density and biomass followed the seasonal pattern of precipitation. Density of females responded immediately to precipitation, with highest correlations at lags 0 and around 12 (Fig. 6c) . Biomass of females also responded to precipitation, but with approximately a 10-month lag (Fig. 6d) . Significant negative correlations also were observed at lags intermediate between 0 and 10, for density and biomass of females (Figs. 6c and 6d ), more evidence of seasonality. Density and biomass of females also were positively correlated with litterfall at lags 0, 1, and 2 (Figs. 7a and 7b ), but the correlation was weaker than the correlation with precipitation.
DISCUSSION
When the entire population of D. aurita was analyzed without considering sex differences, temporal variation in density and biomass behaved differently in response to the same environmental conditions. Only when the data were analyzed separately for females and males did it become clear that the significant trend in density for the entire population reflected the density of females. The crash in the density and biomass of males in 1999 prevented detection of a significant trend for males. The significant trend in the density of females without a corresponding trend in their biomass confirms the hypothesis that biomass is more stable than density, but only for females.
The increasing density of females without an associated increase in biomass suggests that many individuals had progressively reduced access to resources. Accordingly, there was a decrease in the mass of individuals from 1998 until 2001 (S. M. Mendel, in litt.), which was compensated by the increasing number of females. Such compensation suggests regulation by resource availability combined with a density-dependent process. Availability of food resources, inferred by precipitation and litterfall, usually triggers density-dependent responses (reviewed in Hixon et al. 2002) , creating a negative feedback structure that results in population regulation (Berryman et al. 2002) . If food availability had a purely density-independent effect on females, biomass and density would have similar dynamics, both tracking food availability.
The detection of a biannual trend for females but not for males may result from the lower vagility of individual females, and consequently reduced stochasticity in the number of individuals moving in and out of the local population. Females reside longer in the area than males (Rademaker 2001), which seems to be the general pattern for species of Didelphis (Cáceres 2000; Stout and Sonenshine 1974; Talamoni and Dias 1999) . Females also move significantly less than males during most of the year, and particularly in the reproductive season (Loretto and Vieira 2005) . In the polygynous mating system of Didelphis, males attempt to mate with the greatest possible number of females, and frequently disperse in response to agonistic encounters with other males (Ryser 1992) . In our study, there was a higher frequency of wounds on males during periods of high density (S. M. Mendel, in litt.), supporting this hypothesis for D. aurita.
Density and biomass of females seem to be affected by both precipitation and litterfall. The alternation of years of high and low levels of precipitation may be temporary, rather than a lasting biannual cycle. Such a biannual precipitation cycle does not occur in the climatological normals of temperature and precipitation for the region of Teresópolis (INMET 1979) . Even if restricted to the period of study, such a biannual cycle could produce a similar pattern in litterfall and density and biomass of D. aurita. Indeed, the biannual cycle was detected for the biomass of females, but biomass of females tracked the precipitation biannual cycle with an approximately 10-month lag. This would be the time lag necessary for resources to be incorporated in the biomass of the population of females. Resources consumed are incorporated as new tissue for growth and production of young, which take 8-10 months to become adults (S. M. Mendel, in litt.).
Litterfall seems to affect density and biomass of females more immediately than does precipitation. The delays of 1 and 2 months in the response of density and biomass of females after litterfall may result from the time lag between litterfall and the colonization of the litter by macroarthropods. These are the preferred food of D. aurita (Freitas et al. 1997; Santori et al. 1995) . Litter decomposition follows a succession, taking time for a significant increase in macroarthropod biomass to occur (Garay 1988; Garay and Hafidi 1990) . Additionally, D. aurita requires time to respond to the increase in biomass of macroarthropods. Gentile et al. (2004) , in a study carried out in the same area as our study, also observed a positive correlation between the density of D. aurita and litterfall, but with delays of 6 and 7 months. These authors used the trapping grids as the effective sampling area (0.64 ha), overestimating density, and analyzed data from only 2 years, from 1997 to 1999. The shorter time series and the less-accurate estimate of density could be the reasons for the longer lag in the peak of density after litterfall observed by Gentile et al. (2004) . We calculated the effective sampling area based on the movement distance MaxD spool (Mendel and Vieira 2003) . This method provided a more accurate and lower estimate of density, and the time series covered a period of almost 7 years, from 1997 to 2003. Consequently, it was possible to detect a shorter lag of only 1 or 2 months in the peak of density and biomass after litterfall.
The anticipation of litterfall relative to precipitation may be evidence of the long-term direct effect of rains on the soil and indirect effect on leaves. Just before the next wet season, trees drop old leaves while putting on new leaves. At this time, trees draw upon soil moisture reserves to have new foliage ready for the next growing season (Martins and Rodrigues 1999) . This pattern also was observed by Morellato et al. (2000) in 2 Atlantic Forest formations, in Premontane Forest and in Coastal Plain Forest.
The analysis of population dynamics separately for each sex was fundamental for detection of the effects of precipitation and litterfall on the population of D. aurita. Precipitation and litterfall are major indications of resource availability for D. aurita, and affected mostly the density and biomass of females. The hypothesis that density was more variable than biomass was supported only for females. In addition, a significant multiannual trend of increasing density was detected only for females, and only biomass of females followed the biannual cycle observed for precipitation. Litterfall also affected density and biomass only of females. When studying population dynamics of small mammals, we recommend that analysis of density and biomass is performed separately for each sex. Major effects of environmental factors may go undetected if differences between sexes are ignored. 
RESUMO
Densidade e biomassa podem revelar aspectos diferentes da dinâmica das populações, mas a maioria dos estudos tem enfocado densidade ou abundância relativa. Densidade e biomassa podem também se comportar de forma diferente se comparadas entre machos e fêmeas devido a diferenças de vagilidade e cuidado parental entre os sexos. Neste trabalho exploramos a variação sazonal e multianual de densidade e biomassa em uma população de gambás de orelha preta, Didelphis aurita. Fêmeas e machos foram analisados separadamente para associações com precipitação e queda de folhas, indicadores de disponibilidade de recursos. A queda de folhas, densidade e biomassa foram estimadas de 1997 a 2003 em 3 grades de armadilha de 0,64 ha, em uma área de Floresta Atlântica do Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. A densidade de fêmeas aumentou significativamente durante o estudo. Densidade e biomassa de machos foram mais variáveis, sem nenhuma tendência significativa de aumento ou correlação com precipitação ou queda de folhas. Padrões sazonais e bianuais de precipitação foram detectados, seguidos pela densidade e biomassa de fêmeas com defasagens variando de 0 a 1, e de 9 a 12 meses. Densidade e biomassa de fêmeas também seguiu a sazonalidade da queda de folhas, mas com uma defasagem de 1 ou 2 meses. A relativa estabilidade da biomassa das fêmeas, e sua associação com precipitação e queda de folhas, sugerem que a disponibilidade de recursos combinada com respostas dependentes da densidade regularam a população local de fêmeas. A população local de machos podem ser mais influenciada pela estocasticidade relacionada à maior vagilidade dos machos.
